
    

      menu 
 

     CARDS ONLY 

   wifi: Balthazar  password: keizerkarel 



coffee  

espresso          2,3 
double espresso        3 
espresso macchiato        2,5 
americano         2,5 
cortado          2,5 
cappuccino         2,8 
café latte          3  
flat white          3,2 
latte macchiato        3 
chai latte          3  
dirty chai latte (with espresso)      3,5       
soya-, oat-, or coconut milk      0,5 

pastries & high tea 

ask for our daily selection  
or take a look at our display or our chalkboard 

selection of sweets and cakes      12 
for when you can’t choose: three different pastries at your choice,  
chocolates and fresh fruit 

high tea          22,50 pp 
ample selection of sweet and savory treats, including unlimited tea. 
book at least 24 hours in advance and with a minimum of 2 people. 
can also be prepared vegan. 



tea 

Van Hilst tea (choose between the following flavors) 

earl grey (bio) 
organic black ceylon-tea with a natural bergamot-oil aroma 
ceylon 
a classic tea from sri lanka with large leaf. full and soft taste 
chai tea 
herbal, strong tea with cinnamon, ginger, cardamom, clove, and pepper 
nijmegen tea 
a fresh, sweet tea with pineapple, raisins, and cornflower blossom and a natural 
mango aroma 
green tea sencha (bio) 
this classic green tea has a nice, fresh taste 
green tea with jasmine 
an organic tea which is fermented shortly and is aromatized with jasmine 
green tea ‘dewdrop’  
fresh and soft with mango, peach, and orange 
green tea with lemon 
green sencha and assam with lemongrass and a soft citrus aroma 
rooibos (bio) 
pure rooibos, soft and friendly 
      
glass            2,6 
pot (2 people)          4 

fresh tea            

mix & match. choose any of the/between the next ingredients  3 

fresh mint    orange 
hibiscus    cinnamon 
lemon     ginger 



soft drinks 

homemade iced tea        3 
apple juice          2,6 
apple and pear juice         2,6 
apple and raspberry juice       2,6    
fritz kola | kola light        2,6 
fritz limo lemon         2,6  
fritz honey-melon        2,6 
fritz spritz rhubarb        2,6  
naturfrisk tonic water        2,6 
fever tree ginger beer       2,8  
pimento          2,8  
mineral water Marie Stella Maris      2,6 

non-alcoholic 

budels malt beer     0%       3 
amstel radler  0%       3 
glass of wine      0% (white, rosé or red)   3,8   
       
mocktails 

watermelon | cucumber       4,2 
lavender | rosemary | blueberry      4,2 
pineapple | mint        4,5   
grapefruit | basil        4,5  
thyme | lime         4,5   



breakfast & lunch 

granola bowl*           6 
bowl with organic yoghurt, seasonal fruit, coconut, shaved almonds and 
homemade granola with agave syrup & mint 

ocean bowl*           6 
smoothie bowl: organic yoghurt, banana,  
spirulina and spinach, garnished with kiwi, blackberries, chia seed, 
shaved almonds and cacaonibs 

* also possible as a vegan dish with soya yoghurt 

grilled cheese              5,8  
a classic grilled cheese sandwich with matured cheese from ecological 
cheese-farm Ravenswaard, served with a bloody beetroot ketchup 

matured cheese                    7,5 
triple sandwich with matured cheese from ecological cheese-farm 
Ravenswaard, pesto-mayonnaise, rocket salad, cherry tomatoes and 
walnuts 

fetaspread           7 
sandwich with homemade fetaspread, served with spinach, soya beans, 
walnuts, pomegranate seeds and a lime dressing 



avocadospread & grasswort                     7,5 
toast with a homemade avocadospread, served with watercress, 
roasted pine nuts and grasswort   

halloumi salad                10 
salad with grilled halloumi, fregula, raisins, orange, spinach, roasted 
buckwheat, black lava salt and a passionfruit vinaigrette 

snacks & dips           8  
daily selection of homemade dips and mediterranean delicacies, 
served with vegetable sticks, sesame sticks, and beet crisps 

nuts                         4 
luxury mélange of salted nuts 

specials 
we also serve varying (seasonal) dishes. take a look at our chalk board 
or ask a member of staff


